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DEATH CAME TO SOVEREIGN 
OF BRITISH EMPIRE AFTER 

ILLNESS OF THREE DAYS
—
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KING EDWAR AT OPENING OP HIS FIRST PARLIAMENT.
LATE KING WHEN IN ST. JOHN.

End Came Peacefully at 11.45 O’dock Last Evening In Presence of Mem-

' 11 ïwwJtlWBSS^iS CANADA AND AU CDUWES
LOSE FRIEND AND RULER

THE LATE KING EDWARD VII.

CITY OF
* Following Severe Attack of Bronchitis Caused Death.

Heartfelt Expressions of Sorrow Heard Every- London, May 7.—King Edward VII, who returned to England from a vacation ten days 
. _ , , . _ . _ .. , _ ago in the best of health, died at 11.45 o’clock tonight in the presence of his family, of an

where in SL John Last Evening—Tributes! illness of less than a week, which was serious hardly more than three days.
• . I The Prince of Wales succeeded to the Crown, according to the laws of the Kingdom,

from Lieut. Governor Tweedie, Premier Hazen,| His first official act was to despatch to the Lord Mayor the announcement of his father s
death, in pursuance of custom.

His telegram read:— x ..................................... .
“I am deeply grieved to inform you that my beloved father, the King, passed away 

peacefully at 11.45 tonight.” (Signed) - GEORGE.
physicians soon afterwards issued their official bulletin, which was as follows:- 

11.45 p.m. His Majesty, the King, breathed his last at 11.45 in the presence of Her 
Majesty, Queen Alexandra, the Prince and Princess of Wales, Princess Royal, the Duchess of 
Fife, Princess Victoria and Princess Louise, the Duchess of Argyll 

(Singed) “LAKING,”

Sudden Death of King Received . With Universal 
Sorrow Throughout Country —Great Affection 
of Sovereign for Overseas Dominions Expressed 
in Message Soon After Accession.Representative Churchmen and Public Officials.

St John heard of the death of Ed- also the city’s tribute of fealty and ward the Peacemaker with profound affection to King George V. 
wri-ow. The city of the Loyalists lias™ Governor', Measage.
iidd luee?.B,e”uÜ2 âùd ^TMtion tii° Lieut. Governor Tweedie was In the 
privilege or forming part of the glor X >“« ”>«>“ “jJ toda? lloae 
Ions Hi-Hlsh Empire and the demise ol D,l.cks°V' tlefk °/ 0,8 the ruler and admirtrator ot that 0,1 ,wllhEmpire was mourned almost as a wl>h 1he Lieut. Governor and
“taî'lbTm in this city who re 'a™1'01*- ‘{> » «Pc ”al nnmborl “POWELL,”
member King Edward when as a mere J'c‘eM R*»al °azett8 18 lB“ue<i a'| “DAWSON.”
At* a!af time lh“llg?™tJ<dign‘"yI ami . Tke standard last night obtained I London, May 7.—Pneumonia following bronchitis, is believed to have been the cause 
ïémmk cousf lohn "dm?r«i “bi'm "u.en Uers'T et?e\ °Ld* s'a,'* ° ai. nr I of death, but the doctors thus far have refused to make a statement. Some of the King s 
as prince, loved him later aa king i"™ breathed deep sorrow at thei frjenc|s are convinced that worry over the critical political situation, which confronted him, 
thar^hw"" ST with sleepless nights, aggravated, if it did not cause the fatal illness.

The new. of his death wits received his successor. They are as follows: ■ Besides the nearest relatives in England, the Duke of Fife and the Archbishop of Can- 
^?edtoPV.ss,LSeg"o,'Z,,h.ve^ w.I;1?„'Xnclty0yV::,ne°foaTyWoT,l «“I terbury were in the death chamber. The King’s brother,the Duke of Connaught, with his
It sodn spread and the keen Interest home/rom Fredericton on learning of! family. ÎS dt SU6Z, haSteniflQ hOITie frOITl AlflCa. The KlflQ S daughter, QUeefl M3Ud, OTin His Majesty’s condition was mani of Ills Majesty .sent the! ...ill t W CnnhnHtested by the many inquiries which following telegram on behalf of binl IMOiWay, Will Start TOI tllÇjlahti tOITlOl IOW# . .
kept rue standard telephones busy Government, himself, and the people ■ The Intelligence that the end of King Edward’s reign had come was not a surprise at 
WThePKilng“dea.,htw,s announced in a,".John.N.b.. M.y«.i»io.l the last. The people had been expecting to hear it at any hour since the evening’s bulletin
the opera House an.i received with T“ ms Excellency the Govcmorg was posted at Buckingham Palace and flashed throughout the Kingdom. The capital receiv-
or7he“1sorroVwwlhth"Ph°ti ̂ me” ov“^F«m Yo“to«iiency p.ease forward! ed without excitement, but sadly, for the King with his own people was unquestionably one

**"■ ,0,8?Zd, f*1|8arai('• I Of the most popular rulers in the world. They regarded him as one of the strongest forces
(Signed, L. J. tweedie. B ■ makjng for the stabi|ity 0f the peace of the Empire.

on behalf or mv Governmenf The fashionable restaurants were just implying, and a few groups of late theatre-
scii and the people of the province, 11 goers were making their way homeward through the rain, while a small crowd still hung 

The Kings Daughters and son. beg*» ■tender)most heartfelt sympathy I about the palace, when the streets were filled suddenly with newsboys shrilly crying:
were In annual session In the guild inf <'ueen l amll>. In ■ il -f xl-û If inn ”rooms when the sad news was tele their bereavement, and to assure them ■ Ueatll OT 1116 MUQ.
phoned h, smi the meeting was in ***** I The papers were quickly sold, and the people discussed the momentous event, and
“Th!.y Kxh“bttton executive was ats. «'ncereiy deplored. ' I soon after dispersed. The streets were deserted by one o’clock. Within a few minutes af
in session tmt mao adojujmed. L J. | ter the death of the King, the Home Office telegraphed the intelligence to the heads of other
was °tn*sesston*".!so dHc-uL/to",!^! of xew Hnmswick I departments and British diplomats and Colonial officials throughout the world,
pone consideration of the business be °sï!ndtrd G,cbné;, I All who knew the King anticipated that his death would be sudden, and it would not
uJfore thTgàtherinl! hrok™ icnnnt Governor expressed ms deep.I have occasioned great surprise if it had occurred without warning at some social function,
Grand Master nr. James Christie, ite wnw^at the f | as a result of heart trouble. Almost to the end he refused to take to his bed, and was
cU N. Skinner Ltd w Frank Hathe Soor king, 'that ever r„ied over no I sitting up yesterday in a large chair, so the palace stories go, corroborating the description
way. delivered addresses, giving ex British Empire. "No monarch In the! -r him ac on (jnrulv Patient.pression to the,,, sorrow at ,he »ad ^a^an^io^ the0^^.1 One of the Vst utterances attributed to King Edward was:-
Of^rel^u™ ^ rêrslreetL’V0^: V'recuire., a ruler of remarkable | “Well, it IS all 0V6r, but I think I haVB dû, 6 my duty.”
hotel offices and other centres where qualities, tact and good judgment tol The Queen and others of the royal family and four doctors had been constantly in
w.e.nd»°uKgabnt *e sïfoLn dirge iTe ’«rfor,a'“rhe I the sick room throughout the day. Several hours before death the King was in a serious
toning of tile city church beiis indi- has lost its greatest peace maker and■ condition, but he rallied slightly between nine and ten o clock, and appeared to recognize
td,edefoLr,hé .ad intelCncT' "re-d'^rthe'bZn" utumn,^! his family. Then he lapsed into unconsciousness, which ended in his passing away.

what action the city win take wii mankind. I Experts were held in readiness to administer an anaesthetic, but there was fear that
councii>dcaiiêd by^.yor'î^înïfo0/àk “Émplre fl the weakness cf the King might result in a faEissue, and an operation was set aside as a
afternoon at 3 o'clock. His Worship time his death Is more especially toi |agt reSOft.

- rhï La?“e.Tm^e"rnTcmmcu^ULp in The body lies in the King’s chamber in the northwest wing of the Buckingham Palace.
“ bn- draped ami at tuts afternoon s influence could have he n more he,,-i which is brilliantly lighted, while the rest of the great gloomy building, except Lord Knolly s 

dme^Xr"tS25LL'".^ Ki^WLard vn.rwh‘ore rrrê in! office, is entirely darkened. It was half an hour after the King breathed his last, when 
to the Empire in an probability ever be cherished by the loyal sub-l |_ort| Knolly walked into the office and said to the waiting reporters:—
SSÏÏSS? üLr°0^«o, WG«:rL“l^â3i'tl, “cantraLL0^ Fatm Two I “HiS Majesty IS dead.”

The Windsor Castle. 
February 4th, 1901. 

To My People Beyond the Seas:

lismlssed. Tlie state ball, which was 
o have taken place on Tuesday next, 

s’il] be cancelled. A period of official 
Mourning 
In official
will be that it will be necessary for all 
l>ersons holding office to swear alle
giance to the new monarch. A proc
lamation continuing them in office la 
practically the first 
reign. In earlier times the demise ot 
the crown had serious political résulta 
as It meant the vacating of office, 
the ministry and the dissolution of | 
liament, thus necessitating a 
point men t of the cabinet and a general 
election. This, however, now is dis
continued ami the death of Queen Vic
toria was the first occasion when these 
political occurrences did not accom
pany the death of the sovereign. A 
.lay of mourning Is proclaimed, which 
is marked by special services in the 
Churches. A minor Incident is the use 
of mourning stationery by the public 
offices.

Expressions of sorrow were deep and 
general and many of the men promin
ent in politics who are in town, g awe. 
expression to their regret. Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier preferred not to make public 

statement, but other public men

will at once be inaugurated, 
circles the principal effectThe countless messages of loyal 

sympathy which I have received from 
art of my dominions over the

executive coun- 
Fredericton and every p

seas testify to the universal grief in 
which the whole Empire now mourns 
the loss of my beloved mother.

In the welfare and prosperity of her 
subjects throughom Greater Britain 
the Queen ever evinced a heartfelt 
interest.

She saw with 
steady progress which under a wide 
extension of 
made during her reign. She warmly 
appreciated their unfailing loyalty to 
her throne and person and was proud 
to think of those who had 
fought and died for the 
cause in South Africa.

I have already declared that it will 
be my constant endeavor to follow 
the great example which has beeu be
queathed to me.

In these endeavors 
confident trust in the devotion and 
sympathy of the people and of their 
several representative 
throughout my vast colonial domin-

“REID,”

)
act of the new

~ T* by
thankfulness the

self-government they had

so nobly 
Empire's

shall have a

the audience. At the Nickel the an
nouncement was followed by the ini 
mediate closing up of the house ami 
the dismissal of the audience.

assemblies

ltd so.With such loyal support I will, with 
God's blessing, solemnly work for the 
promotion of the common welfare and 
security of the great Empire over

MR. R. L. BORDEN when interview
ed. paid the following tribute: The 
tidings of sorrow which have just 
been flashed across the ocean 
to the people of Canada with startling 
suddenness. Words of foreboding had 
hardly reached us before the last mes
sage came. ‘God's finger touched him. 
and he slept.’ To the people of the 
overseas dominions the Crown person
ifies the dignity and majesty of the 
whole Empire, and through the throne 
each great dominion is linked to the 
other and to the Motherland. Thus the 
Sovereign's death must always thrill 
the Empire; but today's untimely tid- 

brlng to the people of Canada 
11 dee

personal bereavement, WH 
their King's title of 'Peacemaker' and 
they believed him the greatest living 
force for the right within the Empire. 
In him died the greatest statesman 
and diplomat of Europe. There never 
was a time when his wise and care
ful guidance seemed of more vital im
portance to all who own allegiance to 

Word came of bis demise before 8 o-_the flag and especially to thos, of the 
clock. Neither the official world DOS Motherland. The words 
the general public was prepared foi latest moments of. consciousness came 
the news. to us with a peculiar pathos but also

The tolling of the bells, the cries of as an Inspiration for the daily life of. 
the news boys, practically brought the the humblest. It Is all ov 
social life of the capital to an abrupt think 1 have done m> duty 
pause. The horse show which was can solemnly and truthfully 
about lo commence the third of its in his last moments, need 
four nights, was closed at once. The will not fear death, be he king or pea- 
parad'- of the Governor-General’s Foot sanL”
Guards, which was in progress, was

I Mark Of Respect.

have now been called to

EDWARD.
From the time the above proclama

tion was issued until the day of his 
death Edward VII. continued to treat colonials with respect and deference 
and in his short reign the bondk of the Empire have been welded togeth
er as never before. Despatches from 
the lead! 
and prov
spei t in which the late King was held.

Y
ug cities of the Dominion 
Ince serve to show the re-

ings
the sense of a stl r and more 

y gloried in
Unprepared At Ottawa. epo

TheOttawa, Out, May 6.—The death of 
King Edward came In five hours' no
tice. The despatches in the morning failed to convey the serious 
nature of His Majesty's illness, and 

bile did not grasp the fact that 
was in danger until the even

ing papers came out at 3 o’clock.

papers

the
lifehis

uttered in hie

but I
•i

1 say t his 
not and

Centinued en Page 2.—Continued on page two.
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u EDWARD VII THE PEACEMAKER
PASSED AWAY AT MIDNIGHT
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